
8.56 TEN FOUNDATIONS OPf MANY GkENERAMIN.

the koeystone of the colonial arch-among a people alrendy beparated hy ainn-
gungeiy (and race, tIl "insulates ' the more Protestant Provinces to the easi and
tu the wvest. No scruples rcstrain it !roin obtnining overy possible assistnce
frorn the State. Yot is iL secret *and irresponsible, beund by oqe.t alIegiance
to a foreign authority, and utterly alion-in ail ina sympiihies, habits, arnd
interets-from the better spirit of our country and our timne. Sucli, however.
is its influence, that its consent liad to bo obtained ere the pr'joýcted eitste.;
cou>d tnke place. And be sure tlrnt iL is sieeplessly waiehing bloei l ïih
scenes te, sc that it loses nothing, but gains radier, ini the pouding uIciberntions.

Ilere lies one great peril of the time that is passing over as. 'roo mnuch
voice and hand has titis nialigu power already liad in slîaping otîr future destiiy
Jt took oarly possession of one part of the fiehi1, and strotngly furtified it!ý
position there. It lias auxiliaries ei'orywhere. Some even, who see n te Prctc.'c
agaî,.tnst it, harners themselvcs to its chariot. Its alim is nothingr less tlîan te
have the wbole Continent for its own.

Yet this is not the only danger. Were thore no Church of Romne in exis-
tence, we slîould still look t'orward with ruany forebodings ta the future of or
country. The sin that is born with evory human being, bis, in somo respects
a rîînler developient amid the froedomn and the spaeiousness of a îîow worid.
There is a wantonness of self-'wll, an impatience of ail authority, and an in-
capability of reverence, seemingly, in the very atmcsphiere. The new treasures
of the soil tempt mon te an inordinate and ail-absorbing lust for wealth. Sud-
don enricliment, nnd the absence of hereditary distinctions, invite te an
ostentatious style of 111e. Druni<enness, licentiousness and profanity, abound
te a feai fui degree. Soul-decetving errors are freely propagated, and toc often
greedily embraced. While indifference, the passive Ilentuity against Geod" of
tho Il atura] man," sinks multitudes into a purely selfish and worldly lire.
There is danger of national de moral ization-an d that moans national destruc-
tien.

1T)w shall the evil be averted? Shiall we look for a remedy oniy te laws
and institutions-to, Governors and ParliamentR--to iMagistratos and Judgos
-te the Scools and the Press? Ail thesc- have a most important part te
perform. Bat when tbey have done their utmost tley cannot rightly mould,
but rather need te have ready te their band, the mcst essential elemnent in
national life, that is-TiHE CEARACTER OP TIE PEOPLE.

Liberty is worthless-is an injury-to those who do net gevern thernselves.
Paper constitutions depend for their eficiency upon the temper of rulers and
people. Laws are unavailing when publie opinion dees net sustain them. As
it is said of sehools, that IlThe Teacher is the Systeni," se it may be said of
nations, IlThe People are the Constitution."1

Our great task, thon, in Iaying "lthe founda ions of mnany generations,"' is
te strive te naake our own generation what it ouglit te be. And where shall
we ind thre power <liat will accomplish this?
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